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'PHONE MEN SEER FRANCHISE

A. B. Bust, T. E. Parmelec and T. H.

Pollock Eif at Bight m Omaha.

BENEFITS OF DUAL SERVICE TOLO BY HUNT

ot WlafaluK Rh Matter, bat
f onflrtent Propoeltloa Mill Be

Favorably C'oaaldered ay
' the tit? Coaaell.

A. B. Hunt, speaking of the prospects
for securing a franchise from the Oniaha
city council for an Independent telephone
company, says that he and the two other
promoter of the company, Messrs. T. E.
I'armelee and T. II. Pollock, certainly expect
the franchise, will be granted In due time.

"We are not Reeking to rush things
particularly,"- said Mr. Hunt. "We have
made such a proposition that we are en-

tirely confident the councllmen will look
on It with favor. The Independent systems
are proving the lever to alter rates that
have been- fixed for many years and to
secur much better service for business
men and farmers. The laboring element
gels In on the money spent for buildings,
equipment, repairs and betterment. Every
new Independent company means many
thousands of dollars of money expended for
labor and material every year."

Mr. Ilnat Telia of Advantages.
"Of what advantage would It be, Mr.

Hunt, to Omaha to have an Independent
telephone system?"

"The advantages would be many. First,
Ths establishment of an independent tele-
phone system would mean to Omaha a
reduction of rates amounting to from 25

to per cent.
"Second, It will mean better service to

the people.
"Third, It will mean Infinitely better ser

vice to and with the surrounding country.
"As to the first Item, every person who

Is at all posted knows that the Independent
telephone companies have made a very
substantial reduction In telephone rates
and haw, besides, forced a reduction of
the Bell rates that would have not other-
wise have been granted at all. The second
claim of Improved and satisfactory service
Is Just as easily and clearly borne out by
the facta.

"For Instance, a very Important feature
to business men, the service Is much more
prompt' and efficient; there Is better and
clearer transmission; more ap'
paratus Is used, because. In spite of the
Bell claims to the contrary, that company
still clings to antiquated circuits. This fact
will be confirmed by all who know any-
thing of the business. It Is the natural
corollary of unopposed money making.

As to the Connections.
"As to the better connection with the

surrounding country. It Is only necessary to
call attention to the fact that Omaha, for
Instance, Is the only city of Its size In
the west that Is now without an Indepen-
dent telephone system that Is, to be ac-

curate. It Is the only city so situated be-

tween Detroit and Denver, except Mil-

waukee.
"So far as we here in Omaha are con-

cerned this state of facts necessarily means
that Kansas City, St. Joseph, Sioux City,
Llr.opln and other mjnor cities, compared
to Omaha, have Independent connections
and get an Immense amount of trade In
various lines that should by every law of
commerce come to Omaha.

'The reason Is, obviously, that the people
who should be our customers have Inde-
pendent connections," free telephones on
thetr desks and no Bell telephones. It Is
perfectly absurd to expect, for instance,
that the retail merchants in Wahoo,
riattsmouth or any other Nebraska town
will leave his business place to look up a
Bell telephone station which Is the only
connection in the town when he has the
other connection at his elbow.

"The natural and logical consequence Is
that he telephones his quick or rush orders
to Kansas City or to Lincoln Instead of to
this city, which is justly entitled to this
trade, the volume of which Is known to
all our wholesalers. Our sister city of
Council Bluffs Is calmly appropriating and
appreciating the benefits which Omaha Is
as calmly Ignoring, and Council Bluffs Ist
therefore now constructing an Independent
system. The territory ln Immediate con-
tiguity to Council Bluffs has 18,000 Inde-
pendent telephones and not to exceed 2,000

nell telephones.
What It Uonld Mean.

"This one example ought to show to all
Interested in the progress of Omaha what
it would mean to have these Independent
connections. Our Jobbers would at once
have the ear of 100.000 potential customers
who cannot hear them now as things stand.
We want action for our wsolesalers, and

' we want quick action. We want those
orders. In the total of a year's business
they will be a very large Item one that
will grow in Importance and profit with
the passing years.

"Independent telephones In Nebraska have
multiplied from 3.000 in 1900 to S5.no9 In 1906.
Further, In the western half of Iowa there
are not less than 100,000 Independent tele-
phones, because the people of Iowa were
among the first to appreciate and take ad-
vantage of the independent proposition.

"So, it will he readily seen, without de-
tailed argument, what a tremendous ad-
vantage It would be for Omaha merchants
to be put In connection with all these peo-
ple whom we do not at present reach.

"What about the objection that two tele-
phones would be a nuisance, as claimed by
the Bell people T"

"I assert, decidedly, no; and the very best
argument In support of my assertion Is
.this: If they were, surely the Independent
companies in Kansas City, St. Louis, Min-
neapolis, Bt. Paul. Philadelphia, Buffalo,
Pittsburg, Rochester, Louisville and hun-
dreds of other cities of the Omaha class
would not show such steady and surprising
growth.

Kansas City for Example.
"As an example, take the case of Kansas

City. The Independent company started
thers leas than two years ago. At that time
the Bell company had 1,000 telephones. In- -
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Ladies New Fall
Cravenette Coats

The Fashionable New Models Are Very Becoming

Two New Specials in Fall Suits
Medium suits, plain and mixed long

and short coat prettily Just
weight for early wear, exceptional values

A Lot of IjuIUh' Kail Tailor Made scores
styles long and short coat very dressy for

many sample garments this lot, at.

New Lonjj Fall Coats,
The new long, loose, mannish 4 lengths,

made of and mix- -
fl Of?tures, absolutely new UX q"vl ItsUUseason range from..

UMBRELLAS
serge umbrellas with natural

wood, bone and silver trimmed
bandies, best qual
ity Paragon frames, (Ml vr C
very serviceable, a
regular $1.50 value,

Mercerized umbrellas, perfect rain
tlon. Paragon frames, umbrella
cases, all kinds of handles, reg-
ular $1.00 umbrella, at
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grades of service. Today the
company has 13,000

and not a single party line In the city. The
can and will add. 6.000 to 6.000

to this number as soon as they
to put In party lines."

How do you account for the success of
the company In Kansas City?"

because It gives lower rates, vastly
better service, quicker and more

service, and as It will be
here, the company Is owned by loval men
who will naturally prefer doing something
for themselves and their city rather than
for a company of Boston repre-
sented by the Bell concern.

"And right here me say, we propose
to extend all of our outlay for
and for labor hers In Omaha. Structural
material, will have to come, at
least some of It, from but every
dollar's worth that we can buy In Omaha
will bought In this town and the money
put out among our own people. We pro-
pose, as the company did In
Kansas City, to have not only a commod- -
loua and convenient building, but one with
strong to

of Labor.
"Along this line, too. It will not

to dwell on the point the editor
of The Bee has made. In his writing
and public addresses, that any company
which will necessitate the of
more Omaha people In Its industries and
public works wholly or quasi-publi- c will
mean the material of Omaha
and its varied interests. There Is not a
man or woman who Is working for wages
In Omaha but ahould be
In favor of our

"In another way we at one with the- -

t of modern ideas. We propose
that our ordinance shall have In it fiat
agreements for a royalty on and
every other concession that i;ivlc wlsdimi
may dictate.,

"Soma of the which can be seen
even now that will benefit our city and Us

and retail merchants-bene- fit all
hands, in fact are that If we get this
franchise, which we expect to
do, we shall give for lesa money than
the Nebraska Telephone company, does; we
shall pay a royalty to the city; we shall
add at least three good and substantial
buildings, with a large amount of taxable
property for ths assessment rolls, and wa
shall give a wider, a better, field
for ths of labor."

On another phase, a general, but Import-
ant one. of thla subject Mr. Hunt said:

"I am surs If ths people of from
wholesaler to day laborer, fully
the great strides this

has made In recent years
they would have begun clamoring long ago
for ths better service which the

companies offer.
may say, too, that ths Council
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Very
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fectly

trimmed.

Splendid
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abun-
dance. marvelous

Herplclde. esqul-slt- e
dressing. Overcome xceee-Ivene- ss

instantly.

DRUG
BARBER

Independent ' system Is soon to be con-

nected with South Omaha, Lincoln and
almost every merchant and farmer In west-
ern Iowa and eastern Nebraska. Just think
what It would mean to have telephone con-
nections, for Instance, between the South
Omaha stock yards and all cattle feeders
within a radius of 100 or 2"0 miles; or,
again,' to have the Jobbing houses of this
city connected with every merchant and
possible customer In the territory which is
naturally tributary to this city.

"Finally, to say that two telephones
would be a nuisance U the same as to
say that our merchants do not care to put
out their hands and grasp the legitimate
and ordinary trade which Is within their
grasp, and that would be the aupremest
folly."

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aac
Diarrhoea Remedy. "

There Is probably no medicine mads that
Is relied upon with more implicit confidence
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. During the third of a cen-
tury In which It has been in use people
have learned that It Is ths ons remedy that
never falls. When reduced with water and
sweetened It la pleasant to take.

NEBRASKA STATIC FAIR.

lieelal Trains Via tUm Darlington
Ronte.

For the state fair at Lincoln, September
4 to 8, Inclusive, the Burlington will run
special trains, leaving Omaha at I a. m.,
Tuesday, September 6, and Thursday, Sep-
tember 7, in addition to regular daily train
leaving at 8:50 a. m. Tickets. tl.6t for the
round trip at City Ticket Office, 1502 Far-na- m

street, or Burlington station. Tenth
and Mason streets.

. Harry B. Davis, undertaker. TeL 122.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths haveUtu reported tu the board of Health dur-

ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Wednesday :

Births M. O. Coleman. 1002 Clark, boy;
Charley Smith, 1613 Corby, girl; James
Donaghue, 'iHQ Campbell ave., boy; Harry
Cox. Ml William, girl; Albln M. Ostrom.
loiu Pacific, girl; Louts H. huf. 2316 Gold,
boy; Thomas Ferguson, Charles, girl;
Jacob Fitikelsteln, 1912 South Tenth, girl;
Herman K. Paulson, blxtieth and C streets.
South Omaha, girl.

Death-Fra- nk Smith, Fortieth and Pop-plet-

avenue, 30.

SGOTElSa SYRUP
Vm ttf tm4 hf MllHoas of Matter for (kJr
ruUlrvn wiiii Ttmtaiii for or frifiy Yea&x.
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OM4HA WF.ATHF.R FOREC AT-T- br soar fair.

Store closes 6 p. m: (except Saturday.)

s
Thursday in Dry Goods

Ladies' Cravenette Coats Guaranteed rain proof f 50
very latest model, tan, olive and oxford, price. . .

Ladies' Mackintoshes, gray mixtures $2.95

Children's and Misses' Mackintoshes gray mixtures,
values,, $2.50 and $1.48.

Ladies', Misses' Children's Blouse and Norfolk Sweaters.
Fancv Colors 75c

Plain Colors V $1.25, 98c
Misses' Xorfolks 98c
Children's Buster Brown $1.25 "

Ladies' Blouse in plain colors. .. .$2.50, $1.50
Ladies' Xorfolks, plain colors $2.50

Umbrellas for Rain and Shine Special prices for school
children, every umbrella guaranteed $1.00, 50c, 39c

Boys' and Girls' Stockings, the Wig-War- n Make Fine
ribbed, cashmere, extra spliced; heel and toe, double
knee, sizes to 10, price, pair 25c

New Plaid Silks We are showing a fine assortment of the
different new Scotch plaid silks, the color combinations
are very fine, j trices range from 75c to $2 per yard.

New Fall Dress Goods Thousands of pieces of pretty new
fall wool dress goods, the styles and colors are all the very
latest see them Thursday prices, yard, 50c to $2.00.

Pretty New Kimono Flannels Fine heavy fleeced kimono .

and wrapper flannels in pretty Japanese and French flan-ne- d,

designs. Thursday special price, per yard I2V2C
We just received 1,000 pieces of 30-i- n. percales, worth 12l2c

a yard. We sell them Thursday, yard 10c
Outing Flannel Pretty new outing flannels in all the pretty

new. colors, per yard 10c,'81-3- c and 6c
Sale of Ladies' Handkerchiefs 500 dozen ladips' sVioor

Irish linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, imported to sell U
o 1D rnu, 1. Hc 1 j. u ui cnifl trttl.il, QQ

New Neck Ruchings New ruchings in white and cream,
put up 3 ruches in ajjice box. Special Thursday, box .25c

Fancy Lace Chemisettes in white and cream, very new and
stylish, at the neckwear dept. for Thursday, each 50c

BENNETT'S BIG
GROCERY

Pally special sales money-savin- g

A COFFER SENSATION.
Forty Green Trading; Stamps withpnuna rresu roasted, dpllclnui

navorea, uoiae.n Santos
Coffee 26c

Twenty Oreeti Trading Stamps withpound Tea, - a
any kind 40C

Forty Omen Trading Stamps withquart bottle Blood
of Grape outFifty Grnen Trading Stamps withquart can Hurkln's Soup, fl- -
assorted OviV.

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
rarkage Marshmallow 1UC

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with
goiind can ,Batavla fancy 23c

Ten Green Trading Stamps with three-poun- d

can fancy Table llnSyrup 8C
Ten Green Trading Stamps with

package Gusto Breakfaxt 12iC
Five Green Trading Stamps with Ancackace Baklna- Soda

Bee Want Ads Produce Result?

We're At
No Expense

in Belling our men's "Special" at
13.60. They are only one line of a hun-

dred that we carry.
We would have to keep all the help

we now, have, pay Just as much rent,
do as much advertising, use as much
light and heat, if we didn't have a
"3.W special" In the house that's
the reason we are able to put so
much real value In every pair we

don't depend on them for profit on
the contrary, we give you what would

be our profit that la certainly worth
your consideration.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.
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For Bala by
SHERMAN UrCONNKLL DRUCI CO,

Wtr. ltib sud Doa- - Bts., Omaha.
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A Thursday
Crockery Crash

Dark Blue Porcelain Dinner Set, beau-tiful thin goods. 100 pleces-- 12 value,special Thursday, T eriset i.OU
NEWwOPEN STOCK PATTERNFROM EDWIN M. KNOWLE3

rOTTER Y THE FINEST AM1SRN
PORCELAIN MADE,

ino pieces for . lU.UU
You can buy ons piece at a time-s- eethis.

I0" doien large No. t burners that arelight weight, not what we orderedwe want to close them out quick-- a

regular lfic burner any m.'place, Thursday, each , OC
Japanese cups and saucers,

6o value, while they last iOC
And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Thirty Green Trading Stamps withdoien Jelly Tumblers Thurs je,day, per doz., 30c Ot7
Thirty Green Trading Stamps withdozen fruit Jars. Thursday, A eper doz.. 65c. 55c 4i7C
PINTS, QUARTS and 4 GALLONS.

LOW ONE-WA- Y RATES.
Every day from Sept. 15th to Oct.

3 1st, 1905, inclusive, Union Pacific
will one-wa- y tickets from Omaha
as follows:
$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Helena and Butte, Montana.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee,

Washington.
$22.50 to Huntington and Nampa,

Idaho.
$2.1.00 to Portland, Tacoraa and

Seattle.
$2.1.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$23.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Ore-

gon, via Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles

and Diego.
CorrPRnondlncl v low .raid tn manir

other California, Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Utah and Idaho points.

H

the
gell

San

Through Tourist cars run every day
on Union Pacific between Missouri
River and Pacific Coast; double berh
$5.75. For full Information, Inquire
at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

STEAM

fl

Phone 816.

COAL

Reduction in Septem-

ber Prices

rlftinirll I.UilOCld

DOMESTIC

Coals
BONANZA Semi-Anthraci- te

Lump 97.00
dPADKA, Anthracite Orate 8.00
HEKXK'E, Anthracite Orate ....8.50
ilKUXICK, Anthracite No. 4 . ...O.OO
IIAKI) COAX, all sizes 10.5O

We own the only mines that pro-
duce ItONA.NZA COAL We are also
exclusive agents in Omaha for the
BKitMCE ANTHRACITE.

CENTRAL
COAL AI1D COKE COMPANY

13th and Harnej Street

'Phone 1221-100- 3.

See Our

Special Silk
Values

Thursday. na sroae.

200 HANDSOME SKTRTS In cheviots,
broadcloths. Panamas, nnd cravenette ma-
terials, values to $8 A OB
Specials, at .VO
NEW FIJIIX WAISTS-Ju- st the thing for
fall wear-$T.- 50 values A OA
Special, at
Nl'N S VEILING & SICILIAN WAIST8-- In

whites, blacks, tans and blues. surpasK-In- g

bargains O QH
at JfJ

Bl'T THE FOR
best Pearl tapioca for Site

bent I'earl Sago for ?fo
best I'earl Hominy for IV
best wheal Farina for yc
choice Japan rice for 25c

best bulk laundry starch for
best hand-picke- d navy beans ?rc
best rolled brenkfast oatmeal 2.rc

10 bars best brands Inundiy soap for..2fc
48-l- sacks fancy high patent Min-

nesota flour for V.xa

fill
LIU

aur amok

, P. R. RICE CIGAR CO.

Classical
4 A. B.

English
4 raara LIU. B.

History and
fcconom es

4 yaara-F- h. B.

Journalism
Post Graduate,

1 roar LUt. U.

daasral
6clone

4 yoara B. S.

Chemistry
4 ytaro-- B. 8. tn

Chora.

Blolsf y
4 yoart-- R. 8. In

Biol.

Gra In Phor.,t yoaro a.
fbor. Chtialot.i roan-F- a. C

Engine ring
4

ClvlPc. E.
Mechanical

at a.
Short Mechant

cai 1 years.
Electrical

M E. In B. E.
bort Electricalt yeara.

Architecture
4 years B

Acnitecti
8 la

year LL. B.

mm
rbji.iabil.bi

Very Special Thursday Bargains

Thursday,

()

will
clustfr

each,
rarata

and below prices will
11th

A-3- .

HOW

and many retailers
crying. A general advance of price on all

rend tirmonti TVn'l
you believe It. ' have varlet

.and better bargains this season than evft--

before.
8KB THESE

FALL, SVITS-wl- th 4 and
fcMneh coats, half llntd with guaranteed
satin, come in alx different fabrics. In
Front variety of good value at
Thursday, at IU.UU
ELEGANT NEW ei'ITS-- ln fine broad-clot- h

and Hymen's wool some
copies from imported modle, have 4 In.
coats, throughout with
satin Rood values at U en

special, at IO.OU
ITS PILK msde of excel,
lent quality taffeta, all colors-go- od

values JT O fQThursday special, at
a lot Just

received, greens, oxfords, olives,
and blacks. In newest styles, made to

for $16.(1-0- fcj Qft
Thursday special, at J- -

J 75 NEW FKIHTS-- ln nil fall
styles and materials, plain and fnncv
olors. would be cheap at A. UrH
Special, at

WOMEN' S NEW WINTER
In a prodigal variety of col

rlcs the Empire
quilted silk of satin lined or

lined the
shown In Omaha, $10, $12.wi,
lji.no to $:'!.
$7 KtlX full skins.

Special, Tlitusday- -
at

$j. AND $;.) SILK WAI8TS--
Hiid black-ve- ry special
bargains, Thursday, at

Special Mid-Wee- k Grocery Sale.
NOTHING HIGHEST GOODS THE LEAST MONEY.

best soda
The best crackers, per 60

best crisp ginger snaps for "Vj

The best crisp ginger snaps, 4'a
BUY VOl'K PEACHES THIS
THEY ARE HIGHER.

Fancy freestone peaches
crate f5o

HONEY. HONEY. HONEY
rai'ks fancy Colorado White

Clover Honey '0o

SEPTEV1BER
Is a good month for weddings. This calls for a gift of
some kind for bride. Are you invited to wedding?
If vou ate let us sell you the gift Sterling Silver. Cut
Glass or a Clock. Don't purchase till you see what we
have to offer. Spend a few .minutes in our store.

Look t he name.

S. W.LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1511 Douglss Street.

and COMPORT to como to tho who

A CIGAR A FINE TOBACCO

MERCANTILE

years

Lew

THY THEPJ

SCHOOLS AXD

UNIVERSITY NOTRE DAME

COURSES
OFFERED

Pharmacy

COLLKCJE9.

DAME, INDIANA.
1 Tws hours' rids frsia ChicsKs.

I23d opens 12, 1905.

I

Tha Cnlvorslty oer ery for a eomplets ...
Collegiate

ths Ancient and Modern Classical Couree.
aod History, Journal Inn and Srlenee.

Th Law, Chemical and (Biological) Courses
undor an Increased corps of profebsors afford pe-

els) advantages In trnlnlog for HI.
Courses

The graduates In th Civil. Mechanical, and Electrical
Engineering Course are In constant for the train-
ing I thorough in every There la a two year or
short couree In both Electrical and Mechanical Engineer-
ing.

Architecture
TTile couree has been Introduced as s natural outgrowth

of th splendid Civil Knslneorlne; Cur and II delgnd
to work In harmony with Tho course combined a
mathematical education with a complete couree of archi-
tecture. elaeaee cr under th direct supervision of a
distinguished architect from Chicago.

Pharmacy
Thle course spans a broad Held to young mem.

attention given to laboratory work.
Preparatory School

The studies In the Preparatory Department are equivalent
to th most advanced High Bchool courM. I'neicelled op-

portunities for Ftudents In granimsr srhool grade.
Commercial Course

Notre name glvet Commercial students a complete busi-
ness training.

St. Hall
for boye snder IS le u nlque In the completeness of Ite equip-

ment. It s (fords pupils the rare advantage of the Pre-
paratory Bchnol and the tender care of tbe Bisters dur-
ing study hour.

Gymnasium
with a track hall inoxIXO s Phyelcal Culture run 40x
100 perfectly equipped, a 10 acr athletic field, epaclous
recreation ground, tro for sports, a large
Indoor swimming pool IOiTB feet, leave nothing ts b de-
sired for tbe upbuilding of the physical man.

Free Rooms for Students
over IT who are admlslbl to the Sophomore. Jualnr or
Senior year af any collegiate course Hnome to rent to
etudenu over IT who cannot qualify for tbeaa claaaaa.

Catalogues Free
Tha President solicits a personal Inspection of the Uni-

versity and Ite equipment on tbe part of
Th I nlverelty mar reached hy tbe Lake

Ktaore A Michigan Southern, the Orand Trunk, tbe V endalla.
tbe Indiana. Illinois aV Iowa, and tha Michigan Central rail-

way, and the Interurban electric sf Northern
Indiana and Southern Michigan.

Address: THE REV. JOHN CAVANAUQH, CS.C,
Dos SOOk NOTRB INDIANA.

Jllfentvorth
Diamonds at a Bargain

party In Omaha sell at a
barsa-l- a of rive diamonds, about

carats also a three aianv.nd
ring each diamond a chancei
for someone to secure something-- exquisite

far stor This offer
be withdrawn after the of S.ptember.
Address "Owner" Omaha

G. A. LINDQUEST CO.

MERCHANT
MAKE BEST

pr ALX. IS.
j 286-2- 3 raataai Black. 'Phwa IdSl.

JIUUcath. sa4 Farwun Bis.

Special Values

In

Oress Goods

Thursday.

All manufacturers
women's

a greater

THURSDAY prECIAIA
HANDSOME

colors,

cheviots,

lined' guaranteed
tMflVtH.

VNDER.SK1RT8
In nearly

at

SWELL CRAVENETTE9 new
castors,

sell

the new
both

popular sty

fur most enticing
at

SCARFS

and fab
or

ever
16. to, J1H 60,

in all

soda lb

per lb

TO BE
California

per

the the

for

FIRST-CLAS- S
DUALITY HAVANA

THE OF
NOTRE

Tuesday, September

Training
la Ecesamlca

students
profetelooal

Technical

respect.

It
The

Edward's

feet
feet

lakee aquatic

guardians
and be

DAME.

Private

TAILORS

COATS

plain
handsomely

values

large tails
3.Q5

colors

.2.98

QUALITY
crackers

WEEK.
GOING

PEACE

MADE OF

Session

fsrlllty

demand,

Special

The

parents,
etudont.

railway

ST. LOUIS,

. SPHCIAL
COURSES

ClacutlSS)

ParllasMstar
La

Artlstl
Drawlag

Practical
Hschanlss

Applied
tlectrlclty

Phcaegraptay

Typewriting

Mailt,
Inetnimental

an4
Vooat,

TUgraphy

Physlosl
Caltsrs

Military Academy
Oldest and Urged Military School

la thi Middle W( .t. Fnd for catalogue
LEXINGTON. MO.

YflllR BOY'S PROGRESS
4r.Mi.tts much onmfnrt id bapfiD
iim lo bo,. b'lugi the"
pleueot. ,rDB.Ir...ilc.D.L.p with 'r;rfv t"leera selftlxia even onorlunli o

Imrm.-tic- end iwiilln of Uie ''2Srder Thu bslld tne enl ehersj

ell? cWbl. Hmni for b.sll A IP

KEARNEY a1ILITH ACA0EMI. atAHHEt. Ull

Omaha Trunk Factory
Manufactures TRUKK8, TKAVEL1XG BAGS ud

Bl'IT CAKES and ltelrs Trunks.
Genuine MATTIAU Kt'lT CASES, leather bouatl,

$3.50. 3.75, 94.00.
1209 Farnam St.

CLOTHES IM'stU

leltseep.a. i

uaCntara
" 0NBSaSi

or
le

-- io fct

MEN ANDWOMEHs
eras m

Mil 1
illMl I'uw, m

"' 1 " aweaS,
. f ev mt Is la "!.

',r J si a. iiu r-- r
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